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Becond-classs matter.

Republican National Ticket,

FOR PRESIDENT, 1880,

GEN. JAMES A. GARFIELD.
m~ <» »? t«»-

FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 1880,

HON. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
«»« » T ew Vorl*-

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTORAL TICKET.

Edwin N. Benson, Conrad F. Shindel,
Henrv W. Oliver, Jr., Charles B. >«"iey,

John L. Lnwson, Nathan C. LJsbree,

Edwin 11. Filler, Andrew Stout,

M. Hall Stanton, (ieorge M. We,
James Dobson, George B. Wiestling,
George Deß Keiro, Michael Schall,

David F. Houston, Walter W. Ames,
Morgan R. Wills, John P. Teagarden,
Henry S. Eckert, Nelson P. Reed, .
John M. Stehman, Augustus E. VV . Painter
Isaac 8. Moyer, Thomas MeKennan,

Edgar Pinchot, Junes T. Maffett,
John Mitchell, George W. Delamater,

Calvin W. Gilnllan.

Republican State Nominations.
FOR JUDGE SUPREME COURT,

Hon. Henry G-reen,
OF NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

Hon. John -A-- Lemon,
Or BLAIK COUNTY.

Republican County Nominations.

Congress.

8. H. MILLER, ESQ.. of Mercer county.

Senate.
JOHN M. GREER, ESQ., of Bntler borough.

Assembly.

WTLLIAM P. BRA HAM. of Mercer township.
BYLVEBTER D. BELL, of Milleratown borough.

JMstrtet Attorney.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM,ESQ., of Butler borough.

Associate Judge.

ABRAHAMMOCANDLESB, of Butler township.

Connty Surveyor.

NATHAN M. BLATOR, of Butler borough.

JUDGE McJUNKIW presides at the

Court being held this week.

MB. WM. M. LABDIN, formerly of

Petrolia, is now living at Tarentum,

Allegheny county, having removed
there from Fayette county.

J. fH. LEWIS, ESQ., of Petrolia,

better known as "Judge Lewis," and

for some years past a Justice of the
Peace for that place, has removed with

with his family to Titusville.

CBOWDED OCT. ?Several matters of

importance have been crowded out of

the CITIZEN this week, owing to the

demand upon our columns. We hope

to be able to insert some of them next

week.

THERE are some nine hundred cases
on the docket of the United States

Supreme Court, that met at Washing-
ton City on Monday last, and in these
are included the test Mormon polygamy
cases and the Kentucky and Louisiana
lotteries.

COL. R. B. MCCOMB, of New Castle,

who two years ago was an active and

influential speaker and worker in the

then Greenback party of Lawrence

county, has recently written an able
letter in behalf of Republican principles
and the success ofthe Republican party

in the present campaign.

CHABLES A. SULLIVAN, ESQ.; of

this place, done some of the effective

speaking for the Republicans of the
Btate of Indiana during the heated
contest just closed in that State. He

spoke to large audiences in some of the
principal cities of the State, and at the
city of Columbus, Ohio, last Saturday
on his return East.

DAVID KIBK, ESQ., who was born
and raised in this county, and who
two years ago was the Greenback can-
didate for Congress in the Pittsburgh
district, against Hon. Russell Errett,
is the present Greenback and Demo-

cratic fusion candidate for Congress in
the Bradford district, composed of the
counties of McKean, Potter, Tioga,
Lycoming, etc.

S. H. MILLER, ESQ., Republican
candidate for Congress in this district,
was in town yesterday. He spoke at

the Sunbury meeting on Monday even-

ing and at Fairview on last evening,
and will be at the Prospect meeting on

Saturday next. He speaks encourage-
ingly of the look out of matters in the

* district, notwithstanding the efforts
made against him.

A GOOD FARMER.

Mr. Lewis Patterson, of Slippery-
rock township, this county, is a good
farmer, as the following concerning
his crops of this year, 1880, will prove
He had 52 acres of wheat, from which
be cleaned 1561 bushels, machine
measure. The wheat was in two fields
of 26 acres each, the one producing 814
and the other 747 bushels. From three
acres alone of one of the fields he
threshed 120 bushels. Of oats he had
S4 acres in and threshed 2,200 bushels.
His com, 27 acres, is not all husked as

yet but will yield at the rate af 100
bushels per acre. He clipped 1300
pounds of wool. He has a two-year-old
Bteer weighing 2,000 pounds. He put
in 60 acres of wheat this fall. The
above is a specimen (very good one),
of a Butler county farmer, and we

doubt if there is any better in any
neighboring county.

THE Philadelphia Press, in referring
to the trouble in making nominations
for Congress, in this and other dis-

trict*of this State, ascribes the cause

of the troable to "the unrepublican and
anrepresentativ« conferee system in

vogue." This is a question in our

politics well worthy of prompt and
aerious consideration. There is no

doubt bat the present conferee system

has had much to do with the defeat of

former candidates aud is the source of
dissatisfaction generally. Where there

arc two or more counties composing a

district for Congress, State Senate, or

anything else, it is argued that it

would be better and more sensible to

have the nomination made by the

people of the whole district at their
primaries. That is, that candidates
should submit their names in all the

counties of the district and trust to the

justice and fair dealing of their party
friends for an equal distribution of

nominations. This would appear to

be the only true idea ofa district nom-

ination and would settle all questions of

rights by the party of the whole dis-

trict. As at present, those questions
are settled, or attempted to be, by con-

ferees appointed by the candidates of

the different counties of a district, who

are responsible only to the candidates

and are in honor bound to serve their

interest only. The result has been,

that these conferees are requested to

"stick" to their candidates, right or

wrong, with the hope of having some

outside party or person called in to de-
cide the matter. This is now becoming

the fashionable way. But the question
is, are the people or party of a district

making their own nominations? Oris

it some other party or people making

them ? It is, in truth, a mode of

takiDg power from those to whom it

rightfully belongs that the sooner it is

repudiated the better will it be for all.

OHIO AND INDIANA.

These States held their elections

yesterday for State officers and mem-

bers of Congress. Being two import-
ant States in the present political situ-

ation, and their State elections coming
but three weeks in advance of the

great pending Presidential election,

they have been looked to with the

greatest interest. Immense efforts have
been made in each of them by both
parties.

We have no definite results at this
writing from either of them. But Ohio
we regard as a Republican State and
have no doubt we have carried it by
the usual majority, if not greater.
Four years ago, 1876, she gave Presi-

dent Hayes some 6,000 majority.
Should she now have gone Democrat-
ic we would regard it as very un-

favorable for Republican success in
November.

THE ELECTIONS YESTERDAY. |
W EDNESDAY, Oct. 13.?Reports from

Ohio last night indicated that the
State had gone Republican by a large
majority, and both parties this morn-

ing are claiming Indiana.

STATE SENATE QUESTION.

What the Armstrong County Papers
and People Say About It.

We last week gave a brief, and what :
we believe has generally been conceded

to have been a fair statement, of the

difficulty about the Senate nomination
in this district. As it is a question
that concerns Armstrong county, the

more particularly, we give below what
the Kittanning papers and some of the
Republicans of that county have to

say on the subject. The simple ques-

tion is, has any nomination been made

with her consent, or will her Repub-
licans ratify matters as they stand ? If

thev do not, something should be done
at once to save the district from loss.
From the below they would seeiu to lie
somewhat divided in opinion.

The Armstrong Republican of the

6th inst., keeps up the name of Mr.

Meredith for the Senate, and says as

follows relative to the Pittsburgh
meeting of the conferees:

"The Senatorial Conferees for this
district were called to meet the Umpire,
Mr Byrom, at Pittsburgh, on Friday,
last for the purpose of making a nom-
ination for Senator. A meeting was
held and several ballots taken with the
usual result, when the Umpire stepped
in aud voted for Mr. Greer, of Butler.
As it was very eyideut from the be-
ginning that the claims of this county
were to be ignored, that the Umpire
was completely under the control of
Mr. Greer, and his friends, the Con-
ferees from this county very properly
refused to recognize the authority of
the Umpire, and would not consent to
make the nomination unanimous. So
the matter stands as before, aud if this
Senatorial district is carried by the
Democracy, the Butler people will be
responsible for that result. The am-
bition of Mr. Greer, who expects to be
made Speaker of the Senate, if elected,
is the cause ol the whole trouble, and

we mistake the Republicans of this
county if they will permit themselves
to be bulldozed out of their just rights
to gratify the ambition o f Mr. Greer,
or any other man. We will give at-
tention to this matter more at length
next week."

The Union Free Press of the 7th
inst., has the name of Mr. Greer on the
Republican ticket and refers to the
Pittsburgh meeting as follows:

"The long-pending Senatorial ques-
tion in the Republican party of this
district was Anally settled in Pitts
burgh on Saturday last, resulting in
the nomination of the Hon. John M.
Greer, the present incuml)ent. And
whilst this nomination is possibly con-
trary to the wishes of many Republi-
cans in this county who have felt all
along that Armstrong county was en-
titled to the man and that in all fair-
ness Butler county should have con-
ceded this right; yet, as the matter
has been decided otherwise, it is the
duty of the party to yield
to the decision. Mr. Mer-
edith was the choice of this county
and through his delegates made a
manly fight for the place and only
yielded at the last when the decision
of the umpire was declared against
him.

As to Indiana, we regard it on the
other hand as a Democratic State, and
look to it as having likely again been
carried by the Democrats. If we lose
it we will have lost nothing. Should
we gain it we will have gained a great

deal. Should it be close we will re-

gard it as favorable to the Republican
cause. Four years ago it gave about
6,000 Democratic majority for Tilden.
It is one of the States, (New York be-
ing the other), that is claimed by the
Democrats will give them the 47
Northern Elector..! votes, necessary
with the "Solid South" for them to

elect. Therefore if they lose it, all will
be lost. The Republicans can lose it
and still elect. But the result then
would likely turn upon New York. A
few days will likely be necessary to

tell exact results in both Ohio and In-
diana.

West Virginia also held a State elec-
tion yesterday, but as this State has
been conceded to the Democrats there
is but little interest concerning it.

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.
October 14?Martinsburg.

" 15?Millerstown.
" 16?Prospect.
" 16?Evansburg.
" 18?West Liberty.
" 18 ?Marion tp., Farren school

house.
October 18?Fennels X Roads.

" 19?Oakland.
" 19?Jacksville.
" 20 ?Cranberry.
" 20?Riddles X Roads.
" 20?Harrisville.
« 22?Butler ; Mass convention.
" 25?New Hope.
" 25?Centreville.
" 26?Middletown.
" 26?Sunbury.
" 27 ?Glade Mills.
" 27?Portersville.
" 28?North Washington.
'? 28?Forestville.
" 29?Petersville.
" 30?Anandale.

GRAND REPUBLICAN CONVENTION, AND
MASS MEETINO AT PROSPECT, PA.,

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AND
EVENING, OCT. 16TH, 1880.

Procession in wagons, buggies, and
on horseback will form at the borough
lines, at precisely 3 o'clock, p. m., and
parade the streets, directed by Mar-
shals appointed aud headed by four
splendid bands of music. Tbe following
distinguished speakers will be present;

Hon. S. 11. Miller, of Mercer, Hon. J.
M. Thompson and Hon. J. D. McJun-
kin, of Butler.

All the candidates of the county
will be present. Every body will be
there. The fatted ox will be killed and
a free lunch will be given by the peo,
pie of Prospect and surrounding coun-

try.
Those who live in tbe vicinity in-

terested in the election of the Republi-
can candidates are requested to bring
bread and butter, (bread sliced and
spread), and after all have eaten there
will be the largest torch-light proces-
sion ever held on this side of the coun-
ty, atnoug them will be the Baby
Drummer Boy and other objects of
interest. Speaking in the afternoon and

night Remember tp form the proees-
sion at the borough lines precisely
3 o'clock. The conventiou will ad-

journ at 9 o'clock, p. m., so that all
can be home before midnight.

How She Kitvetl Her l)url|iiß,

"I nhaJl never again feel so awfully nervous
?about mv babie* teething," writes a grateful

mother.
'

We almost lost our little darling by a
long attack of choler* infantum, b«t Iwmilv
heard of Parker's Ginger Tonic in tnuc. J foot
a few spoonfuls invself, which soon cured my
nursing baby entirely, and an occasional doge

has kept me and baby in such perfectly good
health, aud made us so strong and comlortablo
that I would not be without this reliable medi-
cine ftr worlds."?A Mother ofBrooklyn.

Butler county rested its claim upon
the fact that usage had allowed two
terms, at least, to a representation ;

and that although the term had been
lengthened in point of time, in the ex-
tent of actual service it meant no more
than heretofore. Armstrong county
claimed by right ofequality of distri-
bution and alleged with great force of
truth that the lion's share of favors al-
ways went to Butler county."

The Kittanning Times of the Bth
inst., which we believe is independent
in politics, has this to say:

The Senatorial fight in this district
was brought to and end on Saturday.
The confereea mut at tbe Seventh Av-
enue Hotel, Pittsburgh, on Friday,
and proceeded to ballot, resulting as
on previous occasions. An adjourn-
ment was then taken until Saturday
morning, when Byrarn, of the Evening
Telegraph, who had been appointed
umpire by the chairman of the State
Committee, cast his vote for Mr.
Greer, of Butler, thus giving him a
majority of one. This action on Mr.
Byram's part was so unexpected by
the Arms.rong county men, that at

first they did not know what to do.
Mr. Wm. Buffington, one of Mere-

dith's conferees, and who was chair-
man of the conference, then refused to

announce the result, aud the meeting
ended. Mr. Byram, who had beer) in
Kittanning but a few days previous,
had expressed himself to the effect that
Armstrong county was entitled to the
nomination aud should have it, ac-
cordingly his action in Pittsburgh was
so extraordinary, it Jeft an impression
he had been approached. The result u
tar from giving satisfaction to Mr.
Meredith and his friends, and in fa?-t
to the Bepul.Means of Armstrong coun-
ty, and Mr. Greer will very likely find
out that honest "Uncle" Jake Ziegler,
will run in on him in this county
greatiy, if he does not have a majority
over him. As Butler Gounty had the
State Senator the last time, and as
Armstrong county had worked well
for Mr. Greer, and gave him a hand-
some majority then, it would have
bppi) the right thing for him to have
given way this time. However, it is
not our fuueral,and we iiaye 90 reason
to weep."

A republican of Brady's Bend,
Armstrong county, writing to the
Pittsburgh Dispatch, has t|tis to say

on the subject;
"As a constant roader of tbe Dis-

patch, allow me a littlespace to express
my indignation (as weil as that of
many other staunch Republicans or
Armstrong county) on the selection of
the candidate for the State Senate of
this district. Mr. Greer was chosen by
some hocus-pocifS of the
"ring," at the Seventh Avenue Hotel,
Pittsburgh, on Friday evening last.
fie has represented this district for
four yetjrs, i»ud, according to a former
agreement, the noiuiiiat;i)t} should
Jjave been given to Armstrong coijuty.
A(r. Greer has openly acknowledged
that all the (Jaime he has put forth in
his own behalf, were purely selfish?
that Armstrong county was entitled to

the candidate ?and yet he persistently

jjgfrfr ssixtl&K Citisen: fl*.t (©ctaJtwr 13, tSSfI.
I refused to step aside and concede the
nomination to Mr. Meredith, the regu-

larly chosen candidate from this eoun-
tv." The indignation in this locality
over Mr. Greer's selection knows no

bounds. I have voted the solid Repub-
lican ticket since 1856, and shall vote

! it straight on the 2nd of November
with this single exception Ido not

j tt*nd alone by any means, on this
| question, as I have talked to a number
i of our most prominent party workers

j in this place and vicinity, and have
yet to find one man who will vote for

Mr. Greer. Machine rule has been

tolerated by our people just as long as
they will stand it, aud I have no hesi-
tancy in saying that Mr. Greer will be

badly beaten, unless the Republicans
of Armstrong county have the conced-
ed right to the representation. There
is already some talk of calling a meet-
ing to enter a protest against this out-
rage. In any event Mr. Meredith will
be petitioned to "stick."

'?Beware the votes is November."
JUSTICE.

BRADY'S BEND, PA., October 5.

GARFIELD.

Democratic Testimony as to His

Good Character.

ALLEN G. THURMAN.

Oakes Ames swears that Garfield
got ten shares and Garfield swears
that he did not do anything of the
kind. There was a good deal of talk,
but no proof against him ; and I am
compelled to say that Garfield gets out

better than any one else, and, on the
whole, there was not sufficient evi-
dence to fasten corruption at his door.

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

I will tell you whom I think the
Republicans should nominate, and
whom I consider their strongest man ;

he is a true man, a man of principle,
an honest man, and would make a good
President for us all. Personally I
consider him the best man you can
nominate. I refer to James A. Gar-
field, of Ohio.

JUDGE JERE BLACK.

Your express determination to see
that General Garfield shall be defended
against all unjust assaults upon his
personal character is equally pleasant
reading to me, for I have been his
devoted friend for many years, and I

am resolved that I never will believe
that he does not deserve the affection
I have bestowed upon him. If he
would carry the principles which regu-
late his private life into his public con-
duct, he would make the best Chief
Magistrate we ever had.

ALEX H. STEPHENS,

REPUBLICAN

Mass Convention!!
GF.N~F.KAL ORDERS :

Ilaving been tendered the position of Chief
Marshal of the Convention lo be held Oct. -2d,
1880, I hereby accept and announce the follow-
in? staff appointments :

Newton Black, Adjutant.
Casper Sherman, C. G. Christie, A.B. Richie

A. G. William*, Clarence Walker, E. I). Rob-
inson, S. F. Bowser and W. A. \V right, Aide-
de-Camps.

James Barr, A. L. Scott, A. D. Weir, James
Stephenson, Josiah M. Thompson, Joseph Cris-
well, C'bas. Cochran, James McClung, \V. Per-

ry Smith, Nelson Stevenson, W. S. Fennel,
John Davis, James Redd, Robert McClung,
William Brown, James Y. English, Christian
Textor, W. J. Webh, William Scott, J. K. Vin-

cent, I. X. Cubbison, John Bander, G. W.
Hays, T. A. Tempietou, Simeon Nixon, Dr. C.
M. C. Campbell, Wm. G. McLaughlin, Amos
Sea ton, K. IT. Shira, Capt. Samuel D. Hazlett,
Robert Barron, William Stunlevant, Thomas
Hays, John Walker, Thomas P. Lardin, C. D.
Backus, Dr. J. M. Leighner, Charies Hoffman
and Lewis Reed Assistant Marshals.

They will IK; obeyed aud respected according-
ly. Before the procession moves, the Aid* and
Assistant Marshals will report to the comman-
der, and form the staff during the day and even-
ing parade. Bv order of

' JAS. B. STOREY, Marshal.
NEWTON BLACK, Adjutaut.

HEADQUARTERS, BUTLER, PA., 1
October 12th, 1880. J

All uniformed mounted Garfield and Arthur
clubs are requested to report at the Court House
in Butler, on Oct. 22d, at half past ten o'clock,
sharp.

ROUTE OF PROCESSION.

The line of march will be as follows: The
mounted clubs will have the right of the pro-
cession, and will be formed at and proceed from
the Court House down Main street to Jefferson;
down Jefferson to Water street; along Water
to Main street, near bridge on plank road; north
011 Main to Willard House; thence to McKean
street; north on M'Kean to Fultonstreet; along
Fulton to Main, and along Main to
street, and on said street to Washington street,
where the parade will be dismissed. The dele-
gations on the different roads will fall into line

when the rear of column has passed them. The
procession will be reviewed at the Court House
by the Marshal, Assistant Marshals aud Aid-
de-Camps who Compose the staff.

The route of the torch-light procession will
l>e as follows : The procession willform near
the depot on Lookout Avenue, move to Free-
port r< ad in Springdale ; along the Freeport
road to McKeau street; along McKean to Dough-
erty street; thence to Elm street; along Elm to

Fulton street; along Fulton to Main; along

Main to the Willard House, and counter march
on Main to the Wick House ; thence to Wash-

ington street and along Washington to Jail
street; thence to Main street where the proces-
sion will lie dismissed. All Republicans along
the route of march are respectfully requested to

decorate and illuminate. By order of
JAMES B. STOREY, Marshal.

NEWTON BLACK, Adjutant.
- -

BUTTER, JEGGS & POULTRY SPECIALTIES

a, Q. DOftKiUSH & ©Q.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Agents for E. B. MALLORY &CO.'s Can and Tub

Oysters, No. 259 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, l'a.
Reference : CURRY & MKTZGAK. Consignment
Solicited. octl3lm

IdiuiiihlraturN Notice,

Letters of Administration having b«-en granted
to the undersigned on the estate of Frederick
Leiboid, l.ite of Centre township, Butler county,

' Pa., deceased, notice is hereby given that all par-
ties knowing themselves indebted to said estate
that immediate payment is required, and those
havieg claims against the same to present them
dulv authenticated for settlement.
oci:ict HENRY LEIBoLD, Adm's BuUer, Pa.

General Election Proclamation,
WHEREAS. In and by an Act of the General

assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvanie
entitled "An act relating to the elections of the
Commonwealth, passed the 2nd day of Julv. A.
D. 1839. it is made the duty of the Sheriff of
everv cmnty within this Commonwealth to give
public notice of the General Election and in
such notico to enumerate :

1. The officers to bo electe 1.
2. Designate the plare where the eleotion is

to be heli'.

the following provisions of the constitution an 1
laws of thia commonwealth, relating to elections
?viz:

OF THE QUAI.IKIE!)ELECTORS.
CONSTITUTION OF PENNSYLVANIA?ART. VII.

SE.TION 1 Every male citizen twentv-i ue
years \u25a0?! aire, possessing the following qu tlitlra-
tions, shall be enti led to vote at all election-:

First?ll" sliall Lave been a citizen of the
Uni c.t --"late* at least one month.

Sevond? He shail have re'ided 't: Ihe Stale
one year (or if having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of tin- State
h« shall have removed there and returned, then

tlx months) immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Third?He shall have resided iu the election
distrh t where he shall offer his vote at least two

months iinmedialeh | receding the election.
Fourth?lf twenty two years or upwards, he

sha'l have nald within two vcars a Stale or coun-
ty tax, wliith shall have been asse-se.l at least
two tuonlhs and paid at least one month before '
the v'eciion.

SUCTION 5. Electors shall in all cases except
treason, Mony and breach or surety of ihe
pei.ee, he privileged liom a: rest dating their at-
tendance on elections and in going to and re-
turning ihcref orn.

SKCTTON <V Whenever any of the qualified
eleetors of" this Commonwealth sha'l be in act-
ual military service uudsr a requisition from the
Presi Hut of the United States, or by the author-
ity of this Commonwealth, such electors may
exercise the right of suffrage io : 11 c'ections by
the citizens, nrder such regulations as are or
shall be prcseiibcd by law. as fully a* if they
wcie present at their usual places of elec'ion.

SECTION 7. All laws rcirulating t e holding

of Ihe elections by the eillzcns or for the regis-
tration ol electors shall he uniforiu< d through-
out tie Stale, but no elector sh ill bo deprived
of the p'ivllege hy reason of Ms name not bei'tg
registered.

SECTION 13. For the purpose of voting, no
person shall be deemed to have gained a resi-
dence by reason o! his presence or lost il by
reason of his .ibsence, while employed In the
service, ei'her civil or military, of this Sttte, or
ol the United Siutts, nor while engaged iu the
u ivigallon of the wafers of this State or of the
United Slates, or on the h'gh seas, nor while a
sludent ia auv institute of icaruiug, nor wnile
kept in any too' house or other asylum at pub-
lic expense, nor while confined in a public pri-
son.

Election offlw will take notice tlmt the Act
entitled "A Farther Snpplc:ient .o the Electi >n
IJIWS of the Commonwealth," disqualifying de-
serters from the army of the United States from
voting has recently been declared unconstitu-
tional l»y the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
is now null and void. Mid that all persons for-
merly disqualified there inder arc now lawful
voter.-, it tberwisc qualified.

OF ELEJTiON OFFICERS.
CON.-TITUTION OF PUXNSYLVANIA AKT. VII.

bEJ 14 District election hoards shall consist
of a Jidire an 1 two inept* tsrs. who shall he cho-
sen annually li.v the ri 'tens. E ich elector shall
have the right to vole fir the judge and one in-
spector, and each 'nsi eetor sVill appoint oie

clerk. Election officers thai! be privileged from
arrcs: U,M<IIday? o! election and while engaged
in n aking up and transmitting returns, except
upon warrant, of a < ourt of record or Judge
th>-reot. fur an election iraud, for lelony, or for
wanton breath of the pence.

No person shall he qiuiiSe ito serve -s nn
election officer who shall hold, u; .'hall wuuin

two months have held any office, appointment
or employment in or under the government ol
the United Stales or of this Stale, or of any city
or couuty, or of any municipal board, commls,
Biou or tiust in any city, sa.ve only inslipt* ol
thef peace, and alderman, notaries iv>b!ja and
persons in mi'ilia servisej of tha statu; nor
shall any eloMiup o<flccr lib eligible to any civil

to be nlle I by an election at which he
shall serve, s ive only to 6ucb subordinate mu-
nicipal or local olllees as shall be designated by

geueral law.
ACT JANUARY30, 1574.

PEC 7. Whenever there shall L>e a vacancy in
an election, it shall bs tilled in cjnlormity with
existing laws.

ACJ JULY 3, 18.19.
SEC. 16. In case the person who shall havf

received th second highest number ol votes loi
judge at the next preceding election shall act a.'
inspector in his place. And in case the pctsoti
who shall have received the highest number ol
votes for inspector shall not attend, the person
elected judge shall appoint an inspector in hi-
place; and in case the person elected judgt
shall not atteud. then the inspector who receiv-
ed the hiirest number of votes shall appoint r
judge in his place ; and it any vacancy 'ball con
tinue in the board for the space ol oue hour al-
ter the time fixed bv law tor tbo opening ol the
election, the qualified voters of lit.* towusUp

ward or district for such ofllcer shall have been
elected, p-osent at the place of election, shall
select one of their number to till such vacancy

ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.
SEC. 9. In addition to the oath now preserib

ed by law to be lakeu and sub-cribed by elec-
tion ofliceis, tbey shall be severally sworn 01

affirmed not to disclose how any elector shall

have voted unless required to do so as witness-
es in a judicial procei din r. All judges, inspec-

tors, clerks and overseers of any election hel'i
under this act. shall liefore entering upon theii
duties, be duly sworn or atlirmcd in tNe pres-
ence ot each other. The judge shall be ewom
by the minority inspector, it there shall be such

minoiity inspector, and in e-toc there he no mi.
nority inspector, then by a justice of the [ eace
or alderman, and the luspectoi s, overseers and
clerks shall be sworn by the judge. certiricate ol

such swearing or affirming shall be duly madi
out and signeil by the officers so mom, and «t
tested by the officer who adm'i istered the oath.

ACT JANUAitY 30, 187-1
SEC. 8. At the opening of the polls at the

elections it shall lie ;U<-- dqty of the j«Jge s ol
election fir their respective districts to tle-ig
nate one ot the iuspccio.s, whose dui) it shili
be to have in custody the registry ol voters, and
to n) ike the en tries therein required by law ;
and it shall be (lie dqty of the other of said In-
spectors to receive and nu.ubcr the ballots pre-
sented at said clecti in.

MODE OF CONDUCTING ELECTIONS
ACT JANL! WTY 3 ?, 187 I,

SEO. 5 All tbn tleetions hereafter held under
the laws of this Commonw. alth, the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock, A M , and at 7
o'clock, p. Nf.

CQSSTITLITLOS OF PENNSYLVANIA?ABT. VII.

B*C. 4. All electi.'its by the citizen- «ball be
bv ballot. Eve-y ballot voted shall be number
ed In the order ii. which it was receive !, and
the number recorded by thu e'ooil I I oitycers on
the list of voters, op;) nit" t ie :i -iqc of (he elec-
tor whq presents he billot. Aiv elector may
write his name up m bin u ket. q.' ci;| e the
same to be written tliereo i an 1 attested by a
citizen of the district.

ACT M-V'TCH 30. IS
SEC 1. Be it enacted by the Sen ate an ' " 11 \u25a0

of Representatives of tl;.; Cjoaru uivve-i'ti, ol
Pennsylvania In General Assembly met, and 1!

is hcrebv enaetcd bv the antlioi ity of the same,
That the qualified voters of the several count!:.
of this Coin-non we iltliat all general, to.vn. hip
horou h an-! special clec:lo:i« and hereby bee-

after authorizi'd and required to vote by ticki Is.
print'-d or written, or paitly piiiteiland pully
written, sev. rally clas-itied is follows :

One tic', el shall contain the names of all per-
sons voted tor the Flec'ott qf l'|e-;iiieiu ai( I
Vice president ol liie I'nlied States, an I shall

be labelled on the outside with the word ?'Elec-
tors."

Oue tieket sli til contain the n .ines of all per-
sons voted tor lor Me > l>er i.l C'. ngre-s ot the
United States, all pcisoin vo e \u25a0 lor for Member
of the State Senate of tile O > ninoinvealth ot
Pennsylvania, i|| pcr&qqs * i ),-i lor (or Member
ot the ll i tseol Ktjpresciita: iv. s ol the Common-
wealth ol Pciin-vlvania, a i l all persons voted
for for couuty offices of said c unity of Butler,
and to lie l.iliellcd on the outside witli the word
"County."

Oue tieket shall contain the names ot all per-
sons voted lor lor Judge of any of the c nirt-. ol
said county of this Common .-alth. and be la-
belled on the outside with the word 'Judiciary.'

Oue tieket shall contain tile names ql qllperj

sons voted for lor cifljeers <)l the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, ofher fudges ot the Su-
preme Cobrt ol sat' Commonwealth, and be la-
belled ou the outside with the word "Stute."

OF THE ELECTION RETURNS.
ACT JANUARY 30, 1874.

SEC. 13. As soon as the polls shall close, the
officers of the election shall pioce.-d to count all

th votes cast for each candidate voted tor, and
make a full return ol the same triplicate,
With a return sheet in addition, iu ail of wbicli
the votes rijcejvcq by each candidate shall bp
given after his name, first In words and again
in figures, and shall be signed by all the said of-
ficers and by overseers, if any, or il not so cer-
tified, the overseers and any officer rcluslqg to

or certify, or plther ol thuni, shall write up-
on each of tne returns his or their reason fqr
not signing or certifying them. The vote, as
soon as counted, shali also be publicly and ful-
ly declared from the window to the citizens
present, and a brief statement showing the votes

received by eijeli candidate shall be made ant}
signed by the tjlectiou odicer* as koon us tnp
yotes arc couuted ; and (he bame shall bp aume-
diately posted upon the door ot the election
house for information of the public. The tripli-
cate returns shall be enclosed In envelopes

and be scaled In the pres< uce of the officers,
and one envelope, with the unsealed return
slictit giv(iti to the judge, which shall uiutalu
ope list of voters, tally papers, aud oath of on-
cers, and another of said envelopes shall be
given to the minority inspector. All judges liv-
ing within twelve miles of the prothonotary's
office, or within twenty-four miles, if their resi-

dence lie in a town, city or village upon the line
of a railroad leading to the county seaf. glial)
before two o'clock past meridian of the day af-

>pr th:, e'ectl'-n, siilq roturii, vogethe,-
with return sheet, to the jirothonotary of th«i
court of common pleas of the oounty, which laid

As to the Credit Mobilier matters,

with which General Garfield has been
charged, I believe he was altogether
innocent of them. It will not do for
the Democratic party to throw mud at
General Garfield, because if they do
they will elect him. * * * I am
not here to elevate our candidates by
dragging down those opposed. Al-
though T don't think they can ever
reach the elevated platform occupied
by Hancock and English, I do not

wish to engage in this kind of assault.
Garfield I have known well since the
session of Congress of 1873, and I
have always regarded him of
irreproachable integrity aud moral
character, distinguished for ability and
scholarship, and one of the greatest in-

tellects in the country. I do not op-
pose him on account of any moral de-
fect or intellectual incapacity.

NEW YORK WORLD.

In the midst of the organized car-

nival of corruption which has been
going on now so many weary months
and years at Washington it is really
satisfactory to catch glimpses now and
then of honesty or honesty's sake, and
without consideration of party General
Garfield, of Ohio, is a Republican of
Republicans, but it is his simple due,
which we gladly pay him, to admit
that he has done more than any
other single member of his party,
during the present session of Congress,
to show that it is not impossible for a
man to act with a Congressional ma-

jority and yet to keep his self-respect
and the respect of honest men.

Niiiiinier't*Ileal
relaxes the system and renders us liable to at-
tacks of diarrlwea, dysentarv, bloody-flux, ehol-
era-morbus, cramps in stomach, colic, and other
painful and dangerous affections for which Dr.
Pierce's Com pound Extract of Smart- Weed?-
compounded from the best Preaufy brandy,
Jumaca ginger, smart-weed, or water-pepper,
anodyne, soothing aud healing gums and bal-
sams, is a most patent specific. It is equally ef-
ficacious in breaking up colds, fevers, and in-
flammatory attacks. Every household should
be supplied with it. Fifty cents by druggists.

JuuieNlown Brocade, Jam«B-
lown NiTgm,

Jamestown Alpapas, Jamestown
Mohairs can be bought only at

RITTER & IIALSTON'S.

?An uuknown man attempted to
commit an outrage near Carbon Centre last
Sundav night about 11 o'clock. He stripped
himself naked and entered the house of the
widow Slater, who is about 80 years of age,
through '4 window, knocked the old lady down,
and then assaulted l»er d tighter who was in

bed at the time, but did net swc&mj jp his
purpose. Something scared him and he ran
off, aud now the people of the vicinity are try-
ing to find out who the would be outrager is.

At 50 Oiiwt.

Ladies and Misses Trimmed Street
Hats, at

HITTER it KALSTON'S.
?There will be a communion ser-

vice at Portersville 11. P. Church on next
Sabbath, in which Rev's Shaw and Ferguson
will assist the pastor on the week-day services.

?The money spent for torch-light
processions during tbe present campaign would
tyrnish every man, yoman and child in the
land with a live\u25ba pad.? C<iul'anJ.

H ABR IED.

ALLISON?M AIITIN?On Oct. sth, 1880,
at the residence of Mr. .lames Martin, near Ca-
rbon Centre, by Rev. J. L. Grove, Mr. J. M.
Allison, of Bakervtuvn, Allegheny county. Pa.,
and Mis.-. Li»>ic ifartin, of ISutler county, l'a.

IIILL?DUNLAP?In Pittsburgh, Oct. Jth,
by Rev. Weaver," Mr. Joseph M. Ifill anij Miss

Mollie Dnnlap, both of Adams township, But-
ler county, l'a.

VAN'DIKE?At I;is resilience in Mariqn
towaship, Ibis county, on Saturday, wet. 2,
188), Mr. TJionja* E. Vuudike, aged about 75
yejtrs.

PETERSEN'?At th_ of Mr. \Vm.
R. Patterson, in Penn township, tins county,
on the !»th inst., Harah Ann Peterson, aged 73
years. She was a daughter of Peter Peterson,
who died in 1815.

At 50 Out*, ami Up,

I)rcss Silks, af
RITTKB k RALSTON'S.

!.;?<£i«'H ami ( liildreiiN'

Underwear, all styles and prices, at

RIIRTKIF L RALSTON'S.
C'fifJ a week in your own town. Tenon and $5
'VLO outfit free. Address H. H \LI.HTT & Co.,
Portland Maino. iloeg-ly

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

I. WM. 11. HOFFMAN. High Sheriff of the
county of Butler. do hereby make known and
give this public notice to the electors of the
county of Butler, that on Tuesday next follow-
ing the flrat Monday of November. I>eing the

2nd day of Xovombcr. 18SO,
a general Election willbo held at tlio sever*

election districts establishes! by law in wait
county, at which time they will vote by bailor
for the several oflicers hereinafter named, viz

Twenty-nine persons for Preiidenfial an.l Vici
Presidenlial Electors for tha State of Pennsylva
nia.

One person for the office of Supreme Judge o
the State of Pennsylvania.

One person for the office of An litor General
os the Stato of Pennsylvania.

Ono person to represent tho 20th Congressioi
al district of Pennsylvania in ths United States
House of Representatives.

One person to represent the -list Scnatoria
district ofPennsylvania in the State Senate.

Two persons to represent the oonnty of Butlei
in thi Pennsylvania House of Representatives.

One person for the ofljce of District Attornej
of Butler county.

One person for the oftioe of Associate Judge
of Butler county.

One person tor the office of Comity Surveyoi
of Butler county.

The said elections will be held throughout the
county as follows :

The electors of Adams township at the house
of J. 8. Donthett.

The olectors o' Allegheny township at the
house of John P. CrawforJ. Six Points.

The electors of Buffalo township at the house
of Robert Gregg, now (Jeorge Tru'oy, now Rob-

prt
The electors of Butler tmynohip at the Conn

House in butler.
The electors of Brady township at the School

ho .so at West Liberty.
The electors of Clearfield township at the

house of John Green.
The electors of Clinton township at f'ue house

of John C. Riddle, now John Anderson.
The electors of Concord township at the

School house No. 4. in Middletown.
Tho electors of Clay townahip at the Csntre

School house in said township.
The electors of Centre township at the new

School Hotihti nea. Hol/oke P. Q'.
The electors of Cherry township at the house

of William Lindsey
The electors of Connoquencssing township,

Northern precinct, at School bouse No. 7, in

Whitestown ; Southern precinct at the house ol

Peter Staff, in Peters ville.
The electors of Cranberry towns'iip at the

house of Frnederick Meeder.
The electors of Donegal township at t'.e

house of Adan) Schreiber, in MillerßtQtyiv
Tlio electors of ("airvlew toi»ut>t<ip the

house of J. Dickey in Fairview borough.
The electors of Forward township at the

house of Robert H. Brown
The electors of Franklin township at the

School bouse in the borough of Prospect.

The electors of Jackson townshio, Western
precinct, at the house of Jacob Heil in Har-
mony ; Eastern precinct at the house of John
P. Miller in E^nsbm^.

The doctors of Jeftercion totvnahip at tho
house of Morris Reighter.

Tho electors of Lancaster township at the
Public School bouse No. 5.

The electors of Middlesox township at the
house of George Cooper.

The electors of Marion township at James
Bailey's.

The electors of Muddycreek township al the
fown Hall in I'ortersville.

The esjoctors o» Y{en.or ;o%i<>.hi| 4 in tho School
house So. i. in sajj township-

llie electors of Oakland township at the
house of William McClnng

The electors of Parker township at tho house
of John Rollv in Martiiisburg.

The electors of Penn township at the house of
Richard Fisher.

The electors of Summit township at the house
of Adam Frederick.

The electors of Slippefyrouk township at the
Scbpol house, at the North end of the borough
of Oeiitreville).

The electors of Venango township at the
house of James Murrin.

The "electors of Winfleld township at School
house No. 5, in said township.

The electors of Washington township at the
Town Uall in tyorth WivdiingiQU

The electors of Worth township in the Town
Hall in Mechanicsburg jnsaid township.

The electors of tho borough of Butler at the

Court House ill said borough.
The elpctOfS <jf thp liprejughqf Cantroville nt

the School house in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Zelienople at

the Council house in said borough.
Tho electors of the borough ol Prospect at

the now School House in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Saxonhnrgh at

the School house in said borough.
The electors <<f the borough of \yest Sunbnry

at the Public -qliool house 111 Sunburv.
'ihe electors of fhe borough of Mllleratown at

tl.o bouse of Adnra Sclueibcr in said borough.
Tho electors' of the borough Of Petrolia at 'tlio

Town Hall in Bai l borough
The electors of the borough of Fairview at the

Sch ol honne In said borough.
Tho elector' cf the borough qf K.arns City ej

the Town Hail in saiej borougl».
And I. the said Shoriff do further give notic»,

to all elc-ctin oUlcers, citizens, and others, of

return shall bo filed, and the day and the hour
of filing marked thereon and shall lie preserved
bv the prothonotary for public iiiHpection. At
twelve o'clock 0:1 the sccon 1 dav following any
election, the pr.ithouo ary of the court of com-
mon pleas sh ill present the sai l returns »l«o
mid court. Iicounties v,'l;af6 there is no retii
dent
perjiofiu the duti"" Imposed upon the court of
common pleas. which shill c liirenn lor said pnr
pone; t);e return presented bv tho prothonotary

| shall bo opened by said court and computed by
such of its officers and such sworn assistants a«
tho court shall appoint; in the p,rcio M oe of the
judge or judgefl o( saiu uuurt, trie returns certi-

Ue-i anil certificates of election issued under the
seal of the court as is now required to bo done
by returu judges; and the vote as so computed
aiid certifiod shall be made a matter of record in
faid court. The sessions of said court shall ba
opened to the public. Ami in case the returns
of an election district shall be uii.-si ig when the
returns are presented or in any case of coni-

plaint of a qualified elector under aith. charging
palpable fraud or misrake, and partict;Ui|y sj.ee-

ifying the alleged friuid ftr mistake, or where
fr*!",d or mistake is apparent on tlu return, the
court, uhafl examine llie return and if. in the
judgment of the ourt. it shall be necessary to a
just return, said court shall issuo summary pro-
cess against the election olHcters and oveiveors,
in any of the election districts complain -*1 of. to
bring them forthwith into court, with all elec-
tion papers in their pjssoasi ci; and ii' pilpabie
mistake or fraud shall be discovered, it slnl),

upon such hearing as may bo doomed uecesiwy

to eulighton the court, bo 'i/ t'iu coutt
and so certiried \ l>»t »>' allegations of palpable

fraud or mistake shall be decided by tho said
court within three days after the da;,' tao ro-
turns are brought into court for computation;
and the said inquiry shall be diroot.'.l cnly io

palpable fraud or mistalij, iu. 1 shall not bo
deemed a judicial adjudication to conclude any
contest now or hereafter to be provided by law,
and the other of said triplicate roiurn.i shall bo
placed in a box and sealed up with tho ballots,
tf any of the sai 1 judges shall Innsolf be a can-
didate for any oilico at any election, h shall not
sit with tho court, or act in counting the returns

of such election, aid :n -uch caiss the other
judg«s, if any, shall act.

Uivcn under my tuu lat Bittlar. this Ist day
of October. lHdlt), aud in the luati'i year of the
Independence of tho United iiiates.

WJI. H. HOFFMAN, Sheriff.

(jirsitcf'iii Wtiiiicii,
None receive so much hev.edt, and n ) >?' are

so profoundly grateful and vliow such an inter- j
est in recommending Hop Bitters as wome i. It
is the only remedy peculiarly adapted to he
many ills the sex is aim .st uuivtrsally subj ? t
to. Chills and fever, indigestion or derange I r
liver, constant or periodical sick j
weakness in the back or kidney , p»in tht
shoulders and doiereiit pnrts ol the My, a feel-
inj*of 1 issitude and an- all readi-
ly removed by thr-e Bitt'rs. ?fur.,«'.

ISTAtlvertisv hi the Cinziiy.

I^3
THE <3-"R:EA.T

KIDNEY REGULATOR
AND DIURETIC.

OKIONKCEX is highly r- and mi-
OiiiiKiswiffor.WKAK orF<H'l. Iv.'I'NKYS. I»I..>I»-
MY. imn;irrs IMSKASK. I.*>SS ..I KXKU»:V.
NKBVOUB DEBIMTY.Of an; OBSRIUNTLONS
atisnu fMlil (jfiAVlvl.or Itl..\i>l>Ktt IHSKASHFT.
!liso lor VKLLOWKKVKIi,i'.l.OOl»aud KIDNEY
I'OiHi'MN'ii,in infected ni:i!aii ii -i-etioits.

111-' distillation oi a FOKEST I.EAF with
jrvrpfiit MCIMIIRS AII MAI::.KV MALT W«-
have discovered KiIiNKIJEN. whii'li acts s;r < i-
flcally on tlr- Kidneys and I'l ina:, Organs. ro-
IIIUVIHRDEP'WUSin THE Kiad'l-I aim "W ??training,
smarting, neat <>C irHtatioi in the v..iicr pa - i !'-s
givinjr than) sti- n -iiii. aa ' c. lusini; a licallliy
rtiN«r ana easy flow of urine, 11 <?,11 in? ta'cn at
all tim*< in all climates, wltho I:»f»:ry t'» tho
system. Unlike any other lilYi-traiiou for Kidney
dlfllcilltic*.it has a vor ; wra-ant a:id mrreeiihle
taste and flavor. H c*i:i?:t!u'- i :riv<- ill:-., tic nro-
ptttlw MX) will iHil lian.wa!'.'. I ;.iil'S cor r. tilV
will liUu 11. and Ceatlein *n willmid KU'Xl'i E\
tii ? Iw's! Kidney Tome rvr use [ !

N'OTiri: i'.'i'll hot;:.. i< »;irs ih - '-i'r.la;:irv of
I. AWHENCE o": M,\Kri i. «'>" a !*ro;>ri>''arv
(iovernni «nr Siani;». w'deli r.criiii:- KII>Xi:<!!"i"
to Ii:-sold (\viU««Mi' i>y druggists, grocers
and otlvr ;wis .-is everyw i*r ?.

L-o; III> L.i Q'l iri-.izeIJoitle;f»r Cent r.d and
family Use.
LA WHEN CI &. MASriN, t Chicago (I

I-'T.-to'd hv Hr«" 1Iroe-rs mid Dealers
ere and !>< LAWHKNOBisMARTIN,No.
ti l! >:.. NV-w Yorl;. o,i:l-t,

R' -a:. VYr",'t.>'] f> P ft,., R nlar;e4
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B. C. Huselton's,
AN

IMMENSE FALL & WINTER STOCK
OF

BOOTS and SHOES.
The Largest Stock of any House in Butler county. Goods guaranteed as

represented. Prices as low as the lowest. Call
and examine prices and stock.

GRAND EXPOSITION OF

KA.LL I)R (i 001 .)S!

M. FIRE il Bro.
100 & 102 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY,

lliivoJn".* Koiiii-iiorf(r«iu the Easlcni Cities* with a l'erj f.ai'ge
S- of IVcii Ki'lcclrti i)rj (iioiiilx. 55?>I*? Jur fiioFall

Dross 000 U ingreat variety, mixed and
I9>; to 2V\

Several .-a.s; ;i<f Monties, in ali color.; and -hades
only a great liarsjain.

A fe>\ ??ases of Dress l'lnids. S. 10, 1"> »ud ~iH\
New designs ol" l-'ieiieh Novel atU'i. 3>, Mand

50c.
<' i'. '",i-i i-.i;i< k Ca-sliineivs, v< r* f*i»>d and 1

An - Wool, only 10 an I .We.
Colored :i:iI Hlack Cashmere , c:,lra good quali-

ty. r..i. To sua T.»e.
At B.V* and SI. we offer the finest all-wool I'rcncli

Cashmere in either of t!ie two cities.

Silks. Velvets. Satins.
11l these good 3 we oJIW vrrv decided bar: lins,

and our assorti.imt inplain arid brocade is exceed-
it<i»l> laige.

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,
In great variety, from $a lo SJS,

O.ir ')< i . ? :.e 7>eiwrtmoiit is very complete, em-
bracU'g i-.i!t t : ;e lo'lowlng :

Iroul \u25a0(' . io Sc.
Muslins (mill ?'? lo He.
< 1: ?* - f: \u25a0>' :\u25a0> 1." io.
Tii». i: i:!e Dama !; a! ."o . lid <W.

I T.;. k y i;: ?! 1able I :-:a-;:-. In ? t 'jl.'allt V. 75c.
WJiii- 1 '.?:nr<'d i:i :l Sj.re:: I in t:reai variety

I and a! a!! prices, from the lowest to the very best.
I id and (Jems' Underwear, in f'o'oreil and

Whil-.
S'-;;.'!el "ntWwear f->r Ladies and (ier.ts.
\Vii:!e IS! >nhets i', 1 prices.

; tlic.y laiikets a! all prices.
1., .iiair.i \ and inhiundried hldrts. from 50c to

SI.
We are nnv dililyreceiving

Hosiery, Grloves, dc.,
I 1/?<*?' >?' Host' from 10 to 25c.
I !.;.«» :s' 11-ml , very .vujierior from .*5?) to 50c
i (u'llts* 1 . Ho<e, <>, 10, 12\..
! tJciils* '. ilo e, extra good value, 20, .*?»), 10, '»oc.

Don't be ilarmed about the cry of a heavy advatus in Cry Goods. We are determined
to sell everything in our line av low rs evrr before.

M. FIRE&
100 A 102 Federal Kfroot. Allegheny.


